
 

 
 
 
11/14/2016 - Welcome Falcon Fans!  It was a tough week for Avon HIgh School Athletics as our three remaining CIAC Tournament 
contending teams suffered tough losses. Congratulations to the Volleyball team which advanced to the third round/quarterfinals 
before falling to Joel Barlow; the Girls Soccer team which made it to the second round, where it lost to Pomperaug;  and the Field 
Hockey team which fell to Daniel Hand in round one. Consequently, there are no athletic contests this week, so it’s a great time for 
you students to catch up on school work - unless you’re on the Football team which will be practicing for its final regular season 
game against Simsbury on November 22nd. (More about that next week). 
 

This past Thursday, the Booster Club proudly sponsored So You Want To Play Sports In College: A forum for athletes and parents 
on playing sports at the next level . Attendees gave the event high marks and appreciated the candid advice and commentary our 
panel of college athletes, coaches and A.D. provided.  For a review of the event, along with other Avon Athletics news, read on … 
And please join us for our November meeting, tonight, Monday 11/14 at 7:30 p.m. in the Community Room. The Falconatics 
captains will be on hand to tell us all about their great spirit organization. Go Falcons!   SRDavey, President 
 

  
Results for the week of November 7th-November 12th, 2016: 

 
Team 
 

 
Opponent 

 

Score 

V Field Hockey Daniel Hand L 1-2 

V Girls Soccer Wethersfield W 4-2 

 @Pomperaug L 1-4 

V Football @Plainville W 27-6 

V Volleyball Lyman Hall W 3-0  

 Jonathan Law W 3-0 

 @Joel Barlow L 3-0 

 
 
 

SCHEDULES 
 
Upcoming events for November 14th - November 19th (for up-to-date changes & cancellations click  here ): 
Date Time Team Opponent Location 
NO EVENTS 
SCHEDULED 

    

 
 

http://www.ciacsports.com/


 
 

SAVE THE DATES 
 
• Monday,, November 14th - Booster Club Monthly Meeting. Come meet other Falcon parents and learn all about Avon’s student 
spirit organization, the Falconatics. 7:30 p.m. in the AHS Community Room. 
• Thursday, November 17th and Friday, November 18th - Half Day schedule for Parent Conferences. Bring your wallet and check 
out our Booster Spiritwear table  where you can buy great Falcon holiday gifts! 
 
 

FALL CONTACTS  

TEAM COACHES EMAIL VARSITY 
CAPTAINS 

TEAM BOOSTER CLUB REP 
& EMAIL 

Cheerleading 
 

Nancy Deschenes nancy.deschenes@att.net  Bonnie Burns 

Crew Jon Kostal (boys) 
Chris Dlugolecki (ass’t) 
Eric Rosow (girls) 
Pam Rosow (ass’t) 

jkostal@alumni.princeton.edu 
christoper.dlugolecki@otis.com 
erosow@me.com 
pam.rosow@comcast.net 

Ben Coleman 
Matt Tyler 
Jared Culbertson 
Will Kostal 
Annie Hayes 
Tali Filstein 
Claire Ryan 
Grace Baldauf 

Nancy Kostal 
nancymkostal@comcast.n
et 

Cross 
Country 

Cortney Fusco (boys) 
Al D’Adario (girls) 

cfusco@avon.k12.ct.us 
adadario@avon.k12.ct.us 

Jon Hernandez 
Liam Hicks 
Sam Johnson 
Andrew Mascoli 
Shayna Aronson 
Justine Barry 
Gabby Colletti 
Christina Martin 
Rachel Selzer 

Nicole Leavens 
nicoledlox@gmail.com 

Field Hockey Terry Zemniecki (V) 
Courtney Galotti (JV) 
Mary Creasey (DV) 

hockeycoachTAZ@cox.net 
cgalotti@avon.k12.ct.us 
clcreasey@gmail.com 

Hannah Deppe 
Natalie Grillo 
Olivia Jackson 
Lauren Jeandell 
Molly Sanderson 

Maria Mascoli 
mascoli@sbcglobal.net 

Football Sal Cintorino (V) 
Clay Hillyer (Assistant) 
Peter Bourquin (JV) 
Justin Folkwein (JV) 
Kevin Sullivan (DV) 

cintorino@ccsu.edu 
hillyer1@cox.net 
bourquin1121@sbcglobal.net 
coachfolkwein@yahoo.com 
ksul34@yahoo.com 

Leon Asberry 
Tommy Donovan 
Jack Jones 
Max Kritikos 
George Pavlakis 
Nick Schuster 

Todd Donovan 
todono@microsoft.com 

Boys Soccer Dave Zlatin (V) 
Will Brisco (JV) 
Kyle Kramek (DV) 

dzlatin@avon.k12.ct.us 
will.brisco@gmail.com 
kkramek@avon.k12.ct.us 

Cam Armistead 
Dylan Hellyar 

Staci Purcell 
stacipurcell@gmail.com 

Girls Soccer Jim Murray (V) 
Jeanine LaBrosse (JV) 
Andy Schayler (DV) 
Sam Kurban (Assistant) 

jmurray@avon.k12.ct.us 
jlabrosse@avon.k12.ct.us 
avoncoach@comcast.net 
skurban@avon.k12.ct.us 

Taylor Lisevick 
Megan McKenna 
Grace Meador 

Fernanda Jacobs 
barreiros@sbcglobal.net 

Volleyball Curt Burns (V) 
Amy Laporte (JV) 
Sam Brown (DV) 

curtburns@att.net 
alaporte09@gmail.com 
samanth92brown@aol.com 

Rachel Carlson 
Grace Stevens 
Erin Sutter 

Mary-beth Hart 
mbhart4@comcast.net 
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Always looking to improve our publication, we’re trying something new this issue: 

Click here to check out Booster Bulletin reporter Adam Theriault’s video interview with Girls Soccer co-captain Megan McKenna 

as she prepares to lead her team in State Tournament play. 

 

 

 
On Thursday evening, student-athletes and their parents learned the long answer to these questions and more at the Avon Booster 
Club’s first So, You Want To Play Sports In College  forum. Due to the overwhelmingly positive audience response, the club will 
repeat the forum next fall. 
 

So, what does it take to “play sports in college”? That’s a loaded question. Certainly, it takes talent, skills, experience, discipline, 
hard work - and a bit of luck. As CCSU Assistant Athletic Director, Molly McCarthy, put it, “the student-athlete has to approach the 
college athletic recruiting process like it’s a job search. It’s a competitive and very demanding undertaking.” But must an athlete be 
recruited  to play in college? No. As McCarthy explained, “if you love to play, you can find a way to play in college” - because 
“playing in college” can mean many things.  
 

 
 

https://youtu.be/k1VYjBwMDqw


There are over 4,000 colleges and universities in the U.S. with teams competing in three Divisions (I, II and III). Within each division 
and school, there are Varsity  teams (the most competitive); interscholastic Club  teams (which at one school might compete at a 
higher level than another school’s Varsity team); and there are recreational Intramural  teams (which are the most relaxed, but can 
also be quite competitive at select schools). The important decision for any student-athlete is finding the right ‘fit’ - and not just the 
right athletic fit. Understanding the academic offerings at a school, the location and surrounding area, the social and cultural 
atmosphere, are all critical elements of finding the right fit. As University of St. Joseph Women’s Lacrosse coach, Jim Herrera, said 
(and other panelists echoed): “The essential question every prospective student-athlete should ask  is: Would I want to go to this 
school if I wasn’t playing my sport?” Avon Crew coach, Eric Rosow, himself a former college athlete and parent of two college 
athletes, elaborated, telling the young people in the audience to “focus first on your academics. You can’t or won’t turn pro in your 
sport, so you need to prepare for a future beyond it.” 
 

Reinforcing Rosow’s point, and to offer a reality check to those student-athletes (and parents) who see athletics as the ticket to a 
free (or even reduced cost) education, here are some sobering statistics: 

- Approximately 80% of AHS students play sports in high school. 

- Approximately 60% of AHS graduates play sports in college. 

And, among AHS graduates, approximately… 

- 60% play sports in college 

- 50% play on a College Club or Intramural team 
- 10% play on a college Varsity team 
- <2% play on a Division I Varsity team 
- 1% receive a partial DI or DII  athletic scholarship (DIII schools do not offer athletic scholarships) 
- and 0% receive a full athletic scholarship 

In contrast: 30% of AHS grads receive partial  and 5% receive full  academic  scholarships. So, keep hitting the books, kids! 
 

Student-Athlete panelists Paige Hammick, AHS Class of 2014 and DI lacrosse goalie and Sacred Heart University, and Ian 
MacDonald, AHS Class of 2016 and DIII football player at Trinity College, gave attendees a snapshot of their ‘typical’ in and out of 
season day. Hearing the time commitment and physical demands required gave some audience members pause. “It’s a huge 
commitment,” explained Hammick who has weightlifting at 6:00 a.m. before classes. “You definitely have to make some sacrifices, 
but I love it.”  MacDonald added: “You are forced to manage your time well to balance classwork, conditioning, team practice, 
position practice and film sessions.” By our count, that’s up to five hours a day of sports commitment on top of classroom 
demands. But, as both athletes have demonstrated, and MacDonald remarked “it’s definitely doable.” 
 

Avon High School student-athletes are lucky for one thing: both Hammick and MacDonald praised the AHS staff for preparing them 
very well the for the rigors of collegiate school work. And, as all five panelists insisted, multiple times in multiple ways, what you 
learn (not how you play) in college is the best predictor of your future success. 

 

AHS Collegiate sports forum panelists L-R: Molly McCarthy, Paige Hammick, Ian MacDonald, Eric Rosow and Jim Herrera. 



 
 
 

 
With the exception of Football, Avon’s Fall athletic teams have wrapped up regular and postseason play. Here are their results:  
 
Girls Cross-Country: finished the regular season 10-0, 6th in the Conference, and 2nd in Class MM States 
 
Boys Cross-Country: finished the regular season 10-0, 8th in the Conference, and 4th in Class MM States 
 
Volleyball: finished 17-6 after advancing to the Quarterfinals of Class L States 
 
Girls Soccer: finished 12-5-1 after advancing to the second round of Class L States 
 
Boys Soccer: finished 4-10-2 in the regular season 
 
Field Hockey: finished 12-5-0 after advancing to the first round of Class M States 
 
Girls Crew: The team had an excellent season, highlighted by two girls’ boats winning invitations to row in the premiere 
competition, the Head of the Charles . The girls swept the Riverfront Recapture  regatta with both their Varsity 8 and Novice 8 boats 
finishing first,, and the girls Varsity 4 boat was the first place CT public school competitor in the regional Head of the Fish regatta in 
Saratoga, N.Y.,and bronze medalist in the New England Championships. 
 
Boys Crew: The boys also enjoyed a strong season, highlighted by strong performances in local and regional regattas. 
Like their girls’ team counterparts, the boys swept the Riverfront Recapture regatta with both their Varsity 8 and Novice 8 boats 
winning first place; their Varsity 4 boat was the first place CT public school competitor in the regional Head of the Fish regatta in 
Saratoga N.Y., and both their Varsity and Novice 8 boats were first CT public school finishes in the multi-state Head of the 
Riverfront Regatta. 
 
Congratulations to all fall Falcon athletes and coaches! 
 
 

 
 

❏ The Collinsville Press continues to actively cover Avon High School Sports. 
- Click here to read how senior Leon Asberry helped run the Falcons to their first win against Plainville; 
- Click here  to read about sophomore Jade Strassner’s two goals in the Girls Soccer States opener against Wethersfield;  
- and Click here for coverage of the Volleyball team’s nail-biting (and clipboard-crushing) win over Jonathan Law in round 
two of the State Tournament. 

 
 
 
 

http://collinsvillepress.com/2016/11/asberry-helps-avon-earn-first-victory-in-27-6-victory-over-winless-plainville/12899/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2016/11/strassner-has-two-goals-as-avon-girls-soccer-team-eliminates-wethersfield/12873/
http://collinsvillepress.com/2016/11/avon-spikers-put-away-jonathan-law-to-advance-to-class-l-quarterfinal/12882/


LINKS 
 
 
Booster Club October meeting notes, and previous meeting notes and monthly  financials, can be found here 
 
Full season schedules, scores and standings are available at the Connecticut Interscholastic Athletic Conference. Visit the CIAC 
website. 
 

The Avon Athletics website is your source for forms, up-to-date announcements, and a copy of the AHS Athletic Handbook which 
provides essential information for athletes (and fans), to visit click here. 
 

For additional info, forms and other calendar items, please visit our Booster Club website. 
 

For everything you want to know about Avon Crew, click here. 
 

To see what the Avon athletics fan base has to say, check out the Falconatics twitter page here. 
 

 
 
The Booster Club has one more Team Rep position to fill: Girls Track.  
No experience required. We simply need a parent-volunteer from each of these teams to function as liaison 
to the Booster Club by attending one monthly meeting, and regularly communicating with their team and 
coach. Interested candidates should contact: Susie Downey, Booster Club VP of Volunteers, at 
susiedow@aol.com 
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